
    

Barrenground Caribou
Rangifer tarandus groenlandicus

Appearance
Barrenground caribou are medium sized cervids that have
adapted to a life spent in the cold.  They have large, well-furred
muzzles; and short, broad, furred ears. The have a very warm
coat of fur and can vary in colour from brown to cream to
white depending on the region and the time of year.  Both
males and females have antlers. On the mainland of Nunavut,
adult males weigh an average of about 150kgs in the autumn,
while females average about 90kgs. Barrenground caribou on
the southern arctic islands of Nunavut usually weigh somewhat
less.   

Food And Feeding
Caribou that winter in the forests south of Nunavut eat a high
percentage of lichens. The barrenground caribou also eats
grasses, sedges, mosses, forbs, willow leaves, twigs and mush-
rooms. They may sometimes chew on old discarded antlers, eat
seaweed and lick salt deposits in the ground and fresh sea ice,
likely for the mineral content. There are rare reports of lem-
mings, arctic char and bird eggs being consumed by caribou.

Behaviour
Barrenground caribou travel in herds of 10 to 50 animals or
loose bands of a thousand on the mainland. They are almost
always on the move from one seasonal pasture to the next and
some seasonal migrations can be as far as 1200km. No matter
the distance, their migrations take them across many rivers,
and fortunately, caribou are excellent swimmers.  Caribou are
generally quiet animals but when they are surprised, or perhaps
annoyed by insects, they snort loudly. Caribou have a great
sense of smell but their hearing and eyesight are average. The
average caribou can outrun a wolf.

Range
Barrenground cari-
bou are found
throughout the
mainland in the
Kivalliq and
Kitikmeot regions
and most of Baffin.
Several herds on the
mainland winter in
the forests south of

Nunavut; while populations on the northern mainland and arctic
islands occupy Nunavut's tundra year-round.

Habitat
Barrenground caribou live on the barren land or tundra of north-
ern Canada. 

Reproduction
Barrenground caribou breed in the autumn. Calving times are gen-
erally during the month of June following a gestation period of 7.5
to 8 months.  At birth, fawns weigh about 5kg.  They can usually
stand up shortly after birth and within 2 days they are able to keep
up with their mothers. 

Status Survival and Managemen
According to the Nunavut Wild Species 2000 report, the status of
barrenground caribou is secure.  Their main predators in Nunavut
include humans and wolves. Lichens can store high levels of
radioactive fallout although the levels of contaminants found in
caribou have decreased in recent years.  

Other Species in Nunavut
It is generally accepted that barrenground and Peary caribou are
different subspecies to the main species of caribou and reindeer.
The caribou found on the Belcher islands and Sanikiluaq are rein-
deer that were introduced in 1978 from a semi-domesticated herd
in the NWT.

Did You Know?
Upper canine teeth are generally found in males and females, how-
ever they remain unused and below their gums. This indicates that
at one time the caribou may have had a use for canines. 
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bbss55ggzz
N+X6gcq5gu g4gw5 xqiq5 xf8̀NeJ6 ]smJ8N5tx6g5
srs6b6gu i[Mh4gx~lZlx6t9lA. ez4rxlw5
udc5tx6gi4 ystvb8Nc3Lt4 g3D9lt[l ystq5.
xuq9l s6+fJ7mEs9lt4 g3Di3u1k5 b3nE/q5
x0p}Q5txc5bq5g5 cJxZJu5 w{n4ymgw8N3+fp?[Lt4
ẁM8il cfvn7mE4X[Lt4 czsizl srs6 Ǹi8iq9l
mo[LQ5. x3N9lw9l xan9lw9l bm3u4 N[Jc6gw8NsJ5.
b]mi kN]K wMzi kN9MEsi3nu, X1`i5
sdmw8icCJ4g6 b]mi !%) rlf|C7{i4 srx4]nao|Cz5,
x7ml bm8N5bw8Nst9lA ho x3N9lw5
sdmw8icoc5b6g5 () rlf|C7{i4. s}ri3nsZJ4g5
N+X6gcq5gu g4gw5 er6b̀i8i3nw5 kN]K wMzi.

ii33rrqq55 xx77mmll iiEEAAyyqq55
kN]K vN1Nz̀i8i3nw5 N+X6go4XyDJxi bm4fx g4gq5
iE9lxb3i3ns5b6g5 i3Ni4. N+X6gcq5gu g4gw5
iecc5b3uJ5 wF4h4vi4, scs/3i4, d3hxzJi4
v4r8N6gi4, s6WZ3i4, eJvn1i4 WD3FQ?4bq8i WD6g5
x7ml S+JiC3bsJi4.   ẁM8iMshz6 bjl+ha1uJ5
v5bfi4 N[JFi3i4 b]mi3EJi4, e6fx6gMshz+ha9lt[l
bEso4gCh+ha9lt[l y[/u x7ml ra4gMshz+haQ9lt4,
w`M8il y[/6lfgc5b3uJ5 bEsc3izk5.
cspJcMs+haJ6 xFU6g6gu4, wcl4g6gu4 x7ml
ẁM8i m8i4gMshz+haQ9lt4 bm4fx g4gw5.

wwoo66ffyyqq55
N+X6gcq5gu g4gw5 vtUZJc5b6g5 b]mi !) x7m %)
ciQ/q8i sk3ic3Lt4, x7ml kN]K vN1Nz̀i8̀i3nw5
xuh7mEx~lc5b6g5 vtUJxlw5 b]mi bsnq8̀ic5b6g5.
WhDJw8Ns/c5b6g5 NjUsD~l/3Lt4 srx4]nao|Cz5
sWU4]nao|Cz9l wM8il ~kc5b6g5 b]mi !@)) rM}ubu4
szy4tQJu4.   szy4gx~lZlx6t9lA s+XE/t4
w]v3yJ8N6g5 +f1i4, hcw7mD~lZlx6, g4gw5
Sw0/D8N5tx6g5.   i+XeZJq5g7mEsJ5 g4gw5 ryxi
ẁM8iMshz6 w7m|c d4n9M4tbs]v9M]Zzu4, s=?~l8̀i5
dWDDJ1k5 X4F]n3bso|Czu4 iW6f3gJDlw5 i5o|Czu4.
g4gw5 Nwm5tx6g7mEsJ5, ryxi g]niq5 bfJ8N3iq8l

bwm8Ngw8Ns1uJ5.
x m 6 f i 4
h4vi3nsXl4gw8NsJ5
Xzo[Lt4.

ssXXZZqq55
N+X6gcq5gu g4gw5
b f / s J 8 Nc 5 b 6 g 5
k N ] K
vN1Nz `i 8 ` i 3 nw 5
r?9os2 vN1Nzi,
et3usil x7ml

er3|bl1u.  bm4fx vtUJ5 e?9os2 vN1Nz̀i8i3nw5
s}rc5b6g5 N+X6go4Xy1u; ryxio bm4fx sk6g5
srsaZlx6t9lA N+X6gcT5g}uq8NDJc5b6g5 x7ml b]mi
er3bDJ1i kN]K5 NX6gcq8izi.

wwiiqq55
N+X6gcq5gu g4gw5 kNc3i3ns1mb miCsizi
N+X6gcq8ixi vNbs2 srs6b6gxi.

eegg33qqssDDyyqq55
N+X6gcq5gu g4gw5 koxhaJ5 srx4]n4f5.
w3iso+ha9lt[l b]mi +Jiso|Cz5 ẁM4 b]mi &.% x7ml *
becoc5b6g5 w9Msc3Lt4.  w3ixa/|Czu4 kC`M5
sdmw8icXlc5b6g5 b]mi % rlf|C7{i4.
NqD8N3yvstQoc5b6g5 w3ixaC|bClx6t9lQ5 x7ml
s9lcogw8N3Lt4 m3Dw8`N1i4 x`NNu1i5
xa7mtJ8N3yc5b6g5.

33vvkkwwoo33iiqq55,, ww~~kkZZhhAA88NN33iiqq55 xx77mmll xxssMMbbssiiqq55
kN]K5 i3Jtq5 si4vsyst9lQ5 @)))-u, bm4fx g4gw5
x5b3Nq5g}u8iC6bsMs3ymK5. kN]Ku W/s9lxbc5b6g5
xaNh4tk5 x7ml xmD3k5.  i3Nw5 WD6g5 wlocD8N3mb
kaJw5gi4 t4bsifi4 hD3N6gi4, ryxio csp/symo6g5
g4gw5 kaJw5gcExq8i4 ryxio x3|CAi xiA3ymJi
ka2X9oxymo6S5 bwm5gc3iE/q5.

xxyyqq55 ~~ssmmJJ55 kkNNKK55uu
bwmUXl4 xqDbsymK6 g4gw5 N+X6gcq5gusb5 x7ml
d5t4g3us5 g4gq5 x0pcq8iC6bs9lt4 g4gi4 er6b̀iq5gi5
x7ml dTi4.  g4gw5 nirlx2 er6bq8̀i5g5 x7ml
nirlx3u dT3u4 bw/sK5 |b4fxl k4t6bsif5 !(&*-at9lA
kJxD8̀i6tbsym3M[Lt4 dTsJ5 kN5yx3uR]Z3if5.

33vvssppmm||FF55VV
d9o3̀i5g5 x[oDxi ratcZJ4S5 glExa9li xan9lw5
x7ml x3N9lw5, ryxio xg6bsTnw8Nc5b6g5 x7ml
kwTnw8N3ym9lt4 |b4fx rAtq5.  |b8N NlNw3yymK6
bw5hmigc6 g4gw5 glExcMs3ym/Exq8i4.

gnZ4nw5 ]smJ5 u4]nk5

                                                  


